
A meeting of the Federal deserve 3oard was held in the office of

the Federal Heserve Board on Monday, November 23, 1925, at 11:15 a.m.

PaESENT: Governor Crissinger

"latt
Hamlin

1.1r. Miller

1.1r. James

Mr. Cunningham

1.:r. Eddy, Secretary

PIESENT ALSO: D. Stewart, Director of the Division

of desearch and Statistics.

The Governor stated that the special order for this morning's

meeting would be the report of the Chairman of the Open Market Investment

eftMittee dated November 2nd, containing among other things the following:

"'With the member banks in principal cities

substantially in debt at the reserve banks, there

is little to ue gained in the sale of securities

for the purpose of making discount rates more

effective. The influence of our rates is now felt

on a considerable body of borrowing and if it ap-

pears desirable the next step should possibly con-

sist in changes in discount rates, rather than

changes in open market holdings. It also seems

desirable to maintain the present account at at

least its present size that we may be prepared to

deal with any emergency situation. The Committee,

therefore, is not prepared to recommend at present

any change in our holdings of securities."

Mr. Miller called attontion to the fact that the

System account includes 438,000,000 of government

securities maturing December 15th. He stated that he

felt considerable apprehension about the credit situa-

tion of the country, as it is related to the New York

call money market, in which the Federal aeserve System

is a contributing factor. He stated that he felt the

policy of selling was definitely indicated by the trend

of conditions in New York and that the minimum that

should be done would be not to replace the December

maturities out to anticipate them at any favorable

juncture. He stated that his own view would contem-

plate the sale of as much as ,;100,000,000 of securities

within the next month.
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After discussion, Mr. Miller moved that the Open

Market Investment Committee be informed that it is the

Board's judgment that the System's special investment

account should be liquidated in the near future, or

until such time as the 2ederal aeserve Bank of New York

advances its rediscount rate, to the extent of not less

than 450,000,000; and further, that the Board desires

the Committee to give immediate consideration to the

best method of giving effect to this policy of liquidation.

Mr. Miller's motion being put by the

Chair was lost, the members voting as follows:

Mr. Platt, "aye"

Mr. Miller, "aye"
Mr. Cunningham, "aye"

Governor Crissinger, "no"
Mr. Hamlin, "no"

Mr. James, "no"

Mr. McIntosh, "no"

After further discussion, Mr. Platt offered the

following resolution:

"Resolved, That the Federal Reserve Board approves

in its general features the report of the Open Market

Investment Committee as a report in relation to conditions

on November 2nd. Since that time, however, the Board has

approved increases in the discount rates of four of the

Federal Reserve banks and now believes that the time has

come for a further meeting in the near future of the Open

Market Investment Committee to consider whether government

securities maturing on December lbth should not be allowed

to run off without being replaced or their maturity anticipated

by the sale of small amounts from week to week so far as

possible."

Mr. Hamlin moved as a substitute, the following:

"Resolved, 2hat the Federal Reserve Board approves

in general tile report of the Open Market Committee dated

November 2nd but desires an immediate meeting of the

Committee to consider whether changed conditions do not

make a change in the open market policy of the Federal

deserve System desirable."

Mr. Hamlin's substitute motion being put by the Chair

was carfied, Messrs. Platt and Miller voting "no".
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Mr. Platt then moved that one of the matters to be

raferred to the Open Market Committee be the question of

allowing December 15th maturities of government securities

to run off without replacement.

Mr. Platt's motion being put by the Chair, was

unanimously carried.

The Governor then stated that the stock market ticker service on

Saturday morning had referred to the change in the discount rate of the

Federal aeserve Bank of San Francisco which was approved by the Board

effective this morning, the announcerrert of which was not made by the

Board until three o'clock Saturday afternoon. He also stated that a

local paper issued early Saturday afternoon contained an announcement of

the change unaar San Francisco date line.

After discussion, Mr. James moved that the

Executive Committee of the Board be instructed to

make as exhaustive investigation as is possible in

order to determine in what manner information regard-

ing the San Francisco rate becamo public prior to

the official announcement.

Mr. James, motion being put by the Chair was

unanimously carried.

Mr. Platt then presented the telegram from Yr. A. F. Lever of Columbia,

S. C., stating he had been advised that a hearing on the subject of a branch

°f the Federal Aeserve Bank of Richmond to serve the southwestern portion

°II that district was to be held early in December, and inquiring as to the

correctness of this report. Mr. Platt stated he understood that the hearing

fixed for December 9th was to be strictly on the question of.whether or not

44Y branch was to be established in the southwestern portion of the 5th

Ileserve District; that the question of location of the branch, if granted,
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was not to be considered and that the meeting was to be attended only by

the directors of the Federal Aeserve Bank of aichmond.

The Governor stated that Mr. Milton C. Elliott was also interested

04 behalf of \lilminE;ton, N. C., and desired to be present at the meeting

even though it was restricted to a consideration of whether or not any

branch should be established.

Approved:

After full discussion, Mr. James moved that at

the meeting on December 9th, to which the directors

of the Federal Aeserve Bank of Aichmond have been

especially invited, any other interested .parties

be. oanmitted to attend with the unaerstanding that

the discussion shall be confined to the question of

whether or not there shall be a branch of the Federal

Reserve Bank of Aichmond established to serve the

southwestern portion of the 5th District.

Mr. James' motion ueing put by the

Chair was carried, Mr. Platt voting "no".

The meeting adjourned at 1:15 o'clock.
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